Once a potential site expresses interest in adopting HealthySteps and secures funding, it works with the HealthySteps National Office at ZERO TO THREE on a series of collaborative steps. These key touchpoints, summarized below, outline how the National Office and the site work together on important processes like site readiness, hiring, training, and implementation planning.

Key touchpoints on the path to becoming a HealthySteps site

**Interest**
- Site requests an initial consultation with the National Office

**Exploration**
- Site completes Practice Assessment
- Site & National Office review Practice Assessment

**HealthySteps Institute**
- National Office delivers training, typically at practice location
- Site & National Office continue implementation planning

**Onboarding**
- Site & National Office execute agreements
- Site & National Office prepare for training
- Site & National Office begin implementation planning

**Active Site Implementation**
- Site delivers HealthySteps services
- Site & National Office continue consultation regarding fidelity & sustainability
- Site finalizes Implementation Plan

Implementation concludes after site completes 6 TA sessions with the National Office

**Site Completes:**
- Annual Site Reporting
- Site information update

**National Office Provides:**
- Webinars
- ZERO TO THREE Annual Conference*
- NextSteps newsletter
- HealthySteps Connect
- E-learning courses & ongoing professional development*

* Additional costs apply

To learn more visit [www.healthysteps.org/become-a-site](http://www.healthysteps.org/become-a-site)